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THE CITY.
For extreme flno clothing nt popular

prices visit tlio People's , 130I1 Douglas.-
Hov.

.

. Futhof St. Ltuvronco of St.
Peter's church Is reported to bo seriously
111 nt Grand Island.

Attend the biff clothing Bale now In
progress at thoPooplo'sClothlngllouso ,
1303 Douglas street.-

Ur.
.

. David F. Norton , father of Mrs.
Charles Urlnk of Omaha , died at Pike's
Peak , Wayne county , Mich. , on April 'I.

The temperature as reported by the
local signal service office was as follows :

At 7 a. in. , 51 °
; tit 10 it. m , , 08 °

, and at
1 p. m. , 74 °

.

Canflold overall , 2oc n pair ; extra
largo oroxtra long for the same inonoy ,
at the People's Clothing House , I'M' ]
Douglas street.

Jerry Denver , nvoll known local poli ¬

tician living at Twenty-first and Seward
streets , was stricken with paralysis yes ¬

terday and la lying at his homo in a-

very critical condition.-
A

.

810 blaze occurred at Seventeenth
nna Webster about 7 o'clock yesterday
morning In a frame cottage owned by
W. V. Morse and occupied by LI.

Buckle. Cause unknown.-
Mr.

.

. John Miller of Kwing , Nob. , and
Miss Katie MoCullough wore married
yesterday at the residence of the
bride's parents , 821 North Twentieth
street , Kov. John Williamson , D. U. ,
ofllclntlng.-

A
.

meeting will bo hold at
Mayor Cushing's ollico at1:30: this
afternoon. At that mooting the com-
mittees

¬

lo complete arrangements for
entertaining President Harrison will bo-
announced. .

Lieutenant II. M. Chlttonden , corps
of engineers , formerly In charge of theImprovement work on the upper Mis-
souri

¬

, with headquarters in TiiK Bii: :
Building , bails for this country from
Liverpool on April 27-

.Mrs.
.

. Emma Manchester , past vice
prcbiuoni 01 inu woman s itcuui ,
Grand Army of the Republic , of Lin-
coln

¬

Is visiting Mrs. Captain John S.
Wood. She is visiting Omaha In theInterest of the women of the Knights of
Labor.

Frank Bruce , alias Frunk Bovd , alias
C. E. Moore , the safe blower now in the
county jail , is well known to the Indian-apolis

¬

authorities , and the chief of police
of ( hut city hns written hero for infor-
mation

¬

regarding the case on whichBruce is now held.-
An

.

insane man , who gave his name as
Alfred Cleckncr and bald ho belonged
In Pennsylvania , was arrested at the
union depot by Ollicor Vizzartl. Ho
would give no other Infofmation con-
cerning

¬

himself. The city physician
ordered him sent to the county jail.

Captain Ray returned from Fort
Washakio , Wyo. , whore ho organized n
company of Indians. It will bo company
I of the Eighth infantry. Captain Ray
will take a vacation of about three
weeks , diirlng which time ho and his
wife will visit at Milwaukee and othereastern cities.

From various resorts 1 hear that the
Omaha girls never looked f o well in
their lives , wonder If it is the Spanish
Court Cream which is working the
wonder. I heard a lady the other day ,
who is well posted about such things de ¬

clare that It was the most delightful
preparation now in use.

*
Everybody Knows

that nt this season the blood is flllcdwithimpurities , the accumulation of mouths ofclose In poorly ventilated storesworkshops nnd tenements. All UILSO Impuri ¬
ties ana every trace of scrofula , salt rheumpr other diseases may bo expelled by talcing
Hood's Sarsnparilla , the best blood purifierover produced. It is tlio only mealclno ofwhich "100doses one dollar" is true.

Notice to VVorkiiignicn.
For years wo have been headquarters

for overalls. Wo have always made aspecialty of the Canflold overalls , manu ¬

factured in this city by Katz , Novins &
Co. ; also known as the Gate City Brand ;
but having decided to run a now brand ,
which wo consider far superior , Wo will
close our enormous stock of Canliold
overalls at the following prices : Lot 3 ,
plain blue overall , 2oc ; ( this is their 60c
overall ) ; lot 1190 , plain blue , with bib ,
for f 0c ; ( this Is their 7oc overall ) ; lot 8.
plain blue overall , extra heavy , for 60c ;
(this is their 7Co overall ) ; painters' whiteoveralls , Hoc. No extra charge for extralong or extra largo sizes. People's
Clothing House , 1303 Douglas street.

P. S. In order to prevent other deal-
ers

¬

from buying up tnoso goods , wo will
sell only one pair to any one customer.

Engraving Joseph Kratvillo , engrav ¬

ing artist with Brigham. South Omaha.
Work completed when promibod or no-
pay. .

iicNt and uncapest.
Beginning with Sunday , April 20 , nil

carrier delivery subscribers in Omaha
nnd South Omaha will bo furnished with
THIS EVKNINO BIK: nnd SUNDAY BEK ,
or the morning edition of THE DAILY
Bnij and SUNDAY Hnn for f cents per
week delivered in any part of the city.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of
this cut rate should tend in their sub-
scriptions

¬

at once-
.Twentylive

.

cents will pay for five
weeks. Fifty cents for ten weeks. Ono
dollar for twenty weeks-

.Protection

.

Top Canines.
The dog tags recently purchased by City

Clerk Groves are in Brent demand yesterday ,
It being the llrst day of Isjuo. They are
simply shield pieces of brass , but to ownersof dogs readily sell nt from 1.00 to 2.00 onch ,the price depending upon the *cx of the dogupon which the tag is placed. The llrstpurchasers this morning was William Urn-goon , who bought a $1 tag for n dog that In
the market would not retail for S cents.

Dog Killer Puluski has Issuotl his mandateand has given the dogs ton days yet to live.
.All those that nro not properly tagged by thatdate will bo tdnughtcrcd unit consigned io thewaters of the river.-

A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
. Delicious Cake and Pastry. Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome.-

'JKo
.

' other baking powder does such >votk t>

A XOllCK3IKXJH. .

The sale of scats, for "A Unco for a Wlfo"
began yesterday nt the Doyd nnd there
wns a lively demand , signifying that Mrs-
.Hoti.icarcn

.

nnd her associates would have n-

Inrgo house on Friday ovonlng. The friends
of the author , Mr. Bouscaron , nnd of the
nctors ovlnco a commendable dcslro to wit-
ness

¬

this first production of the musical
comedy In Omaha , nnd It Is understood sev-
eral

¬

theatrical tnannijors will bo present to
attend on Its promlaro. The cast has been
well chosen , nnd Mrs. liouscnruii , who hns
had the production under her own manage-
ment

¬

, Is snngulno that the play will malto a
decided hit-

.Commencing

.

on Sundav ovonlng next atBoyd's opera house , the Ideal Extravaganza
company , from the Chicago opera house , will
bo soen.in the gorgeous operatic spectacle ,
"Dluobunrd , Jr. " The production Is de-
scribed

¬

by prominent dranmtlo writers as
one of the most elaborate and expensive evergiven In this country. The sale of scats will
begin Saturday morning at the box ollico.The regular prices will bo charged during
this engagement.

The Lotus glee club of Bostonwhich was or-
ganlcdbyNatDrlghnm

-
, who was for severalyears Omaha's' favorite tenor , will npaear in

the Young Men's' Christian Association starcourse Saturday evening at association hall.
The organisation stands In the front rank of-
mnlo quartette singers and Is unrivaled in
the rendition of music requiring delicacy
of expression nnd line ollocts ot shading.
The club is composed of Mr. Ocorgo Ucvoll ,
llrst tenor ; Mr. Edward Long , second tenor ;
Mr. Charles ICIne ; baritone : Mr. Clifton F.
Davis , bassowith Mr, Smith ns accompanist ,
nil old acquaintances of Mr. llrlghain , whont the tlmo of the club's' wa a
student nt Harvard. In addition to the ex-
cellent

¬

musical progrntnmo which will bo
rendered Miss MinnieMntshall , the well
known render will appear , She Is a laily of
unusual talent , nnd her recitals while nil-
dli

-
g the ncccossary variety nro full up to thestandard of the musical selections.

Notwithstanding counter strong attractionsthe audiences nt the Grand this week nro
growing In numbers , showing that thehypnotlo illustrations that are being given
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CONTINENTAL
BOYSJ SUITS. '

bring large boys Continental be '

800. '
week. We too many suits. Some large must be reduced-

.We

.

9.00 know that these popular prices do 7.50 , $8,00 , 9.00 ancj.
- - T-10.00

Suit-
s.s.oo$ Consider quality we only best shoddy ,

2.50 Our prices Knee Pant Suits makes the Children's' Department q

2.75 busy place 2.00 , 2.50 $2,75 guaranteed suits.

Continental Clothina Housel-O -'Oor. Douglas and IQth. Sts.
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST THE MISSISSIPPI ,

OMAHA"
From now until ten o'clock Saturday night propose give "sons" Omaha the greatest

benefit sale attempted this country tlie half century and that's far enough back for anybody
into history. have clothed your cheap that you wondered how we got the

gools: but promise you that these two beat we ever offered.
Till Saturday you pick three hundred and seventy Knee Pants Suits

sizes firm fcur thirteen handsome cassimere single solitary wool , coats
shape plaited back lined with good serge with extra cloth

patches attached pants suits that be cheap enough anywhere else but here
three dollars

AT 1.5O ASUITIt-
's

-

boy go after this.
WE have never been able line Waists lack room show But

moving our Shoe Department handsome basement salesroom given more room
floor allowing put full Waists. To signalize the opening this-new department properly introduce them same time you we' sell

basis goods , any competition.-iwe willofferuntilSaturday night

100 DOZEN BOYS' WAISTS
sizes , outing cloths flannelettes cambrics and prints , handsome plaids stripes and fancies ,almost every imaginable color , something like fifty different patterns , that selling to-day

from 25c 39c a-

tISc A WAIST.
Any woman who will trot from dry goods store another spend two dollar's time

and cents cash and "then work day making waist , she
cents simply making waste time.

Clothing Co.
Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.

YOUNG FOUP'S TKI.U

laims Jvnney( Self-
Court Notes.-

In criminal Jury secured
stuto against

Foul commenced.
Ford with sliootliier with In-

tent night Jan-
uary young Ford
under liquor wont

counter de-
manded William Devnnoy

wnltcr. money
refused. light ensued bo-

twccn Ford getting
worst when suddenly revol-
ver inflicting p.ilniul-
wound. Dovanoy recovered
court

defense ndmlts shooting
defense

claims Ford
drunk what
doing.

Jacob Lnngsdorf Gormols have
brouuhtsult replevin recover goods

vuluo Unas
florists.-

.Iciuilo Doolin asking
divorced from husband Washing
Doolin. alleges

ceremony performed
Washington de-

serted went away with Anna
Harris-

.It important ma-
erlal progress remedy pleasing

taken nccop t-

nblo stomach nature.-
nnd effects. Possessing qualities
Syrup Figs perfect laxative
m'ostgcntlo diurotlo known.

Heal Kstnto
usual crowd attended session

estate exchange yesterday
morning.-

C. Cleorgo announced
o'clock would convey

members estate oxchanga
press East Omaha. excursionists

convoyed carriages. addition
eighty inspected

lunch served-

.DoWUl's Little Early lUsors pil-

l.Mnrrltiu
following mnrriajo UoJiuaiVOM Is-

sued Judg'j Shields
Namouna aldresj. Ace.
Cluitloi NolMin Urnnlm
MliuiUi Amlurson
Joseph VliulUo. Oriinlm.Kmlly Knwull Kalrllold .I'rcd Houllt Omaha.Andon.011 South Uniuha.
Over 450,000 Howe scales have bocn

demand Increasing continually. Bor-
cn Sollcok Chicago

cnrh evening popularity
people

these experiments truthfully attest from
standpoint they dcop absorbing
interest they present
public highly

excelled entertainment offered
them their years
jects have fully tested

susceptible deeper Impressions
means varied

secured
remaining

much tlmo

entertainment upon
engagement

brilliant with wonderful
work Omaha

Petit Freddie child wonder
feature Eden Musco week. Freddie's &ongs dunces
stump clcvor nrtlst. PrettyQulcloy lllllputtan anotherinteresting thcntorlum.

prlma donnn with
opera Other

fCiitures good. curio
verted

)
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with they'd make

May. What
Why retn bottloof

course wonderful
blood

I'avor Clilcngo
Milwaukee Paul Uy.

The sleeping
Chicago Paul Ky.
with lights every berth , will
continue leave Union depot
Omaha 0:10
taking this train avoid

BlulTs arrive Chicago 0:30-
a. time make
connections. ollico 1601
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popping and
and go buying the very
same year after year.

Our dealer willing sell
week for

lamp we burn hundred
more year and for
him , pay him for goading

top and
"pearl glass" do not
from heat are of
tough glass-

.As likely not our dealer
his

it's for the
business says he. He
the brittlest ones he can get.

are you goiner do

I'lttsburs. MACBKsn C-

o.DR.
. BAILEY

Dentist.-
A

Dor.l.AitS. perfect
HtiruarMitoed.

daiiRor
without anaestlietlcs.

Illllnxi Ifliroot
llrldim Crown Work. IVutU

platen. war-
janlcit.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK 16TH FARNAM-

Kntrnnco olarator. cvenlngi
o'clock.-

A M1CKOUK KIM.BII
UKADICATOIl-Curci dlnentei

uilcroUo retailed
Kitlloni

wbero prepaid receipt
aituarnntco public

jobbcra * UiuKluilvr Co.Uuiaba.
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Harper's' Magazine

For MAY.A-

RTICLES.

.

.

Tha English Ancestry ol Washington.-

IJy

.
MoNtUBK D COHWAY.

With 7 illustratloni.

The Republic ol Uruguay.
By THUODOHU CHILD.

With 15 illustration-

The Warwickshire Avon.
By A T. QutiiERCoucn

With n UluiiwtioBS by ALVSHD PAkiONS.

Roman London.
I AWMHeE-

With 15 illuitrilioni.

The Salvation Army , .

By the Venerable F. W. FARRAR ,

Arclideacon of Wejlmiruter.

Some American
Rldan.By

Col T A Donne , U. S. A ,

Will 6 illmtratlonrfrom painting * by F ar-

BKIC

>
KltMINQTOIU

The Argentina People and their Religious and
Educational Ir.slllutloni.-

IJy
.

Biihop J. M. WALDBN.

Over Johnson's Grave : A Cauurle.-
By

.

WALTER BESA-

NT.srroiurs.

.

.

Wessex Folk. By .EIIOMAS ItAKnv. Illtutrated.-

A

.

Batch ol Brenrfland a Pudding. By A. B-

.WAKn.Falnt
.

Hurt Never Won Fair Lady. By-

CAHOLINU EAKL Wiiire. In the "Stranger-
People's" Country. Part V. By CHARLES

CRADUOCK. IlluetrateJ.

Poems by W. D. HowstfODCRT Buims

Editorial Departmenls.conducted .is usual by GPORCE

WILLIAM CURTIS , WIILIAM DBAM HOWBLLS ,

nd CHARLES DUULKY WARNS *.

Subscribe Now. 4.00 a Year.B-

AUPEIt

.

k BnOTHEIW , KBW YO-

BK.nnnllTl

.

HASHAI.WOOD UAl'slM.KS nr tlia
UUUUII Q beit and onlycaysulm pro crlboj byn ruuiiir( pby kUu lor ilia curuot
Qonorhcgi nnd rtltclmrno * from the urinary or * ml-
uuerltua ccacijulroX I.W car box. AllilrugglatJ

OMA.HA
v-

s.Sioux
.

City
SATURDAY.Oa-

uio
.

called at 3:30: o'clock p. in. Sumlays nt3-
o'clock. .

THE GRAND TONIGHT
l.nrKO nnd RrowlnR uudlences , tipronrlou * with

ity
laughter

o-
fTHE

, attest the constantly Increasing popular ¬

LAUGHING EVENT OFTHE SEASON.H-
ypnotised

.
subjects Interest 'dentine minds andfurnltili pure futi for the mirthful.-1'opulnr

.
prices 35c , 23o and 15e.

BOYD'S Opera House
FOUR NIGHT3.

COMMENCING A OfSUNDAY, J kprO'QIlrtNO .MATlNii5; :

IDEAL EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY
IMHKOT FUOM CU1CACO OI'KUA 1IOUSK.

Presenting the Great Operatic Spectacle ,

BLUEBEARD JRO-

K , FATIMA AND THE FAI11-
Y.GORGEOU8

.
SOENER.Y-

.IIJNDSOMH
.

COSTUMES
i TWO QUAND

I.KD 11T MU.K. PAIIIS. Glorious TrnnsformatlonScone. Snla ottcutu will bct'ln Saturd-
ay.BOYD'S

.

ONE NIGHT ONLY. -
SATURDAY , APRIL 25.

Lotus
CONCERT GO.

Consisting of tlio T.otns Glco Club , of Boston ,
Mass. , tbo loud hit; ninlo quartette

of Aniorlca , and

Miss Minnie Marshall ,
RECITER.

goals now on sale at V. M. C. A. building ,
1'rlccs CrOo anil 7. c.

BOYD'S.liIOie) Nigiit Only.

Friday, April 24th.

Race for a lifi-

A COA1EDY IN THREE ACT-

S.BY

.

O. BOUSOAJRK1N.
A Select Company weaaea oy-

MissGeorgie Cormlline.
The Best Music on the Dramatic

Stage.

DIME EDEN MUSEE.W-
KKK

.
AI'UII20. .

IK I'KTIT KIIKDDIK. the ( Jroat Child Cbamctor
Artist , his IMS ! apponranco-

1'ltKTTV JKNNIK QUKJI.KV , the Midget Soubrctto ,

full of urnco nnd benuty.-
T11I2

.

CONVKHTKI ) CA.VN1I1AI.9-
.NKW

.

KACK8. NKW SO.VU3-
.NIJW

.

SPKCIAIrillS.-
ONK

.

DIMi : ADJIITS TO ALT. .

MOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

A pniltho euro for Kidney and I.Ivor Complilntt-
nnd nil blood dl'i-a ei. Duoiltpiy lo miltdr wl.nn
you can bn cured by inliiis Monro'a True of l.liu-
tliuOroat Ulo Itcmoly' I'rlrollpor bottle 1'ro-
purod

-

and put up by Ur. J II. Moaru.-

TKbTI.MO.NIAI.I

.

Emerson , la. , Deo. 2 , ' 77.-

Dr.
.

. J. P. Jlooro , Dear Sir : It Is with pleas-
tire thutl add my tenhnonlal to your K'sat
Kidney and Llvor llcmedy , the Tree of Lilo.-
I

.

derived great benatlt from its use , nn.l-
irnny othon who have uso4 It aay they have
not felt t o well tor years. Ibellove It to 1)3

unequaled as a restorative. To all who are
suUertnj from kidney troubles or a tor id
liver , I heartily recommend "Moore's 'JroJ-
of Life , " and bellovo It will glvo satisfaction
In the most obstinate cases.-

HSV.
.

. J. T, MUMFOUD.-
Pres.

.

. 8. S. Asa'n , Mllla Co. , la.
! > ! . IMlK'H I'lU'lOtlll'llI 1illH.

This trench remedy nctit illruilly iipi'D Iho Konora-
live and cures nuppriinloii uf the inen s ,
Jiiirlhr"ofor 6. undcitti loniiilled. hhould not bo-
uneil durlnir pregnancy. Jobborn , drumiUti and tlio
public upplled by ( loodmnii Drug Co , Oiniilm. I. .

J. I'oykoru and Howard Meyer * . South OtattU |
M. a. Kill* and A. t) . Foster , Cuuucll illulli.

fl SERIOUS DRflWBftGKIT
THE BOTTOM-y

"

7n your case , pcrhnps , It may be owln ( o ad-

vertisements poorly written anil placed jou-
do not advertise tliiougli

ALDEN & FAXON ,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS ,

Cincinnati , Ohio.-
Vc

.

can help jou. rorni.il introduction not
necessary "just drop us a line" telliiiR us
how much and n hat territory. Give us an idea
for a starter , we will give you n few pointers-

.Ul

.

lUMHUfl Sraal
INSTITUTE.-

anil

.

Fortlio troatruont of Ml CHIION'IO AND SUIU1ICAI.
DiaUASIW. llrncos , Appll.incci for Uafonultloa nndTrusBoei. Host Kncllltlcs , Appnrntua end HomodloifoDuccusaful treatment of every form of discussrequiring Medical or Burulcnl Trofttmont. N1NCTV
I1OOMS FOll I'ATIUNTH, lloanl nnd Attundnnco.
licit Accnminodiitlons '..Vest.Vrllo for clrcul.tr > on
Deformities nnd Ilrncos , Trii'ioj , Club 1'cct , Curvn-
turos

-
of Hplnc , 1'llm , Tiuuor.i , Cancer , Catarrh ,

Uronchltlt , lnli l.itn! ) , Ulcctrlclty , I'nrnlysls , L' | I-
Ieysy

-
, Kldnuys , Illadder , Uyo. Kar , Hkln nnd llloo.l ,

end nil Hurnlcal ( Iperatloni. DIHIIASKS OK WUMliN-
nupcclnlto. . llookos Dl cnsoH of Womun I'looVoliavo Intoly mlclcil n lyhu In Dopirtmont for Women
IJurln rontliicmcnt ( Strictly 1rlvnto. ) Only llclln-
bloModlcnl

-

IiiKtltuto Making n Suodulty of 1'IU-
VATK

-
IJIHI5ASKS.

All Illood ll oascs aucco'sfully treated. Modlclna-
or ln truinenM ni'nt by mall or oxprosj necuroly
packed , no marks to Indlu.tto contontt or nondor
Onoporson.V. lntor low preferred. Call ami consult
unoriiond bltory of your case , nnd wowlllsunlli
lain wrapper our HOOK TO M15.V KJllJKt upon 1'rl-
vato.

-
. Special or Nervous Dlioasoi , ltu quoitlou lltAddrona nil Itttcri to-

Dr. . A. T. McLaurjhltn , President
8th nnd Ilnrncy iitrrinta.

iDlERflSERSU'l-
io use ( n r ( oil inns to pi nro tliclr !;o

before tcoi.ubllo M II tell joii tliat
our Mjrlei of-

Auxilliary School Journals ,

arc not siirpa'.seil' by any Ipnclip-
rcntiui

- . '
in lho o-tas an iioVrlMiij,'

inn. Itac( ( fiirnlshcil on

Ncbr. Teachers' ' I'ub. Co-

.rroiiiont
.

, Ncbr.-
J

.
). V. Slcilioa| i ,

CjiJLD

WJPWCMLO
BRAnFianBtGUigoR TunTtafl

Winslow Wilkes ,
The fasUut l.yoar-oUl paolnj atUllon In tli

World ,

ItccordJiU 1 2. nt Lexington. Ky . 3d hent.by Illack-
Wllkod. . ilnin by Alnuiit .u. will nnko tliu i oa qn i f-

1K ) | at 1GOI Vlnton Urcct , Orualm. h'et . 10-

0COLLOl'V ,

THE SPECIALIST.
More than 15 years' oxporionoo in"tlij

troiitmont of

PRIVATE DISEASES
A euro guaranteed In 8 to 6 day a
without the lossol'tin' hours' tlmo-

.GLEET.

.

.
The most complete nml absolute cur?

'
for flcot nnd all anno.vlng diacharco f
over known to the medical profeasioaj
The most stubborn chronic nnd long
fittindinfj cases pormnntly cured in froiy
5 to 10 days.

STBIOTUBE-
Or pain in relieving the bladder

manentaly cured without pain orinatru *]

men Is , no cutting , no dilating , Thai
most remarkable remedy known to !

modern science. Write for circulars , j
SYPHILIS. I

Cured in 80 to 50 days Dr. MoGrow's
treatment for this terrible blood disJf
case hius been pronounced the most
Bucces-iful remedy over discovered for
the absolute cure of the disease. Hi-
bucccbs with this disease has never brfo-
.equalled.

.
. A complete cure guaranfecd.

Write for circulars.
LOST MANHOOD

And all weakness of the sexual organs ,
nervousness , timidity and despondency
nblsolutoly cured. The relief is immoi.
diato and complete.

SKIN DISEASES ,

Hnoumaliam , nnd nil diseases or uiblood , liver , Iddneyt ) , and bladder per*

inanently cured.
FEMALE DISEASES

And neuralgia , nervousness and dig.
cases of the stomach cured. The doe
tor's "Homo Treatment" for ladles la
pronounced by all who have used It to
bo the most complete and convoni
remedy over ollorod for the treatment
of female diseases. It is truly n won-
dcrf

,

ul remedy. No instruments , no pain ,
Hours for ladies' from 2 to 4 only. |

DR. McGREW'S
Marvellous success in the treatment of
private diseases has won for him a ropi
illation which is truly national in chiir ,

after , and his great army of patient )
i oaehes from the Atlontic to the Pacillo
The doctor is a graduate of "regular' )

medicine and has had long and carofu
experience in hospital practice , nnd f

classed among the loading specialists !

modern science. Treatment by cor-
rcfipondonco.

-

. Write lor oirtilara about
each of the above diseases , free. j-

Oifice Mth and Farnam Streets.
OMAHA , NT.II.

Entrance on Either Street-

.RESTORED.
.

'.
SAN ATIVO." th

Wonderful fapanim
Id oif dy , K told with k
li'rlttPtitluaranleq
to cure all } 'ervou IDs ;
cHMii , uch M We V
Memory , a of Ilrnlg
1'nwnr , headache.
WnkefulneM , Maty
hooj , Ntrvoutncti , La-

iDeforoAAftor
-

Uso. K'f'"ow ''tf "
iphcd from life. OrucroUvo Organs , laMmmmanuu * clttcr cx , caudd b-

orerf
>

rcrtlon , joutliful lnde crdlon , or the rxccKlvo
u e of tobacco , opium , or etlmulauu , wlilch ultlnitttly
lend to InQrmlty , Consumption nnd Inwnlty. 1'ut tip
In convenient form to i urry In ttio Tf t pocKct. 1'rlco
H a pickcR" . or 6 for |5. With every 13 order wo ul-
vawrlttun Kuuriinti-n to curii or irfiincl tlifiniiniiy. Kent by mall to nuy addrces. ClrcuUr free.
M.iuioii thl * piper. AilJrcBj ,

MADHID CHEMICAL CO , , Uranrh Office for TJ. S. A,
417 lei) ri iirnStrcft. rillCAflO , ILL.rou BALI : IK OMAHA. NEU. , utKuhn A, Co. , Cor , ISth .t IlmiKl 11 SU

J A Fuller .t CD , Cor 14tl A. Di'tKliuSt *.
A , II. I'uilrr & Co , . Coutuil lUuttx la-

Ifni'ini; rviuvity ( or all lb iimiuituiul illnUmrKiin arc!
liriVHln (linemen of into. Acortnln euro for tin1 dublll *tatlni ; ncaltueiii I'tcullai'
to uomcn.-

In

.

rocoiiuiif udliiK It to)

, all sufTercro.-
t

.
t j Ginsn , M0.ntc u'n.iif'

Nulit l v Ii'iirul < ii.
F'llK'l' . 8100.

nnfferlnj fmw-
tlio eiTccti <H

youthful error)
cnrlyitocr.y , wfmtlnii wcukmm , loit tnanliood , old.I will lU'inl n taluahlo trvatlM ) (uiilivll cent Uilt |fullpartlrulani for home cure , rill.l ! of chars *Atploudld medical work | ihoiild bo mulbynrnr ]mail wlto U ncnroiu utid d ritlllatfld. Addr f4i'ruf, V. C. IM) Wlililt , niuodui , t'oiu 4


